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!!;.MO('KATIC ticket. i

For Governor,
T. M. Campbell of Palestine. '

For Lieutenant Governor,
A. II. Davidson of Curro.

For Attorney General,
K. V. Davldhon of Galveffon.

For Control'er,
, J. TV. Stephens of Austin. ;

For Lund Coramlsfiloner, 4
'J. J. Terrell of AuNtln.

For Stato Troasurer,
8am Sparks of 1H11 County.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
It. It. Cousin of Hunt.svllle.

For Railroad CommlBslonor,
L. J. Storey of LorLliurt,

For Chief Justice Supreme Court,
i;. R. Gaines of AuMln.

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals,

J. N. Henderson of Calvert.

For KUr Chairman, ;

G. A. Carden of Dallus.

For U. S. Senate,
' Joseph W. IJalley of Gainesville.

For CoDRrcsg,

Jolin W. Stevens of Vernon

For State Senntor,
John W. Vealo of Amarlllo.

For Representative,
J, It. liowniati of Aniarillo.

For Plutrlct Judge,
' .T. N. Urownlng of Aranrlllo

For District Attorney,
Henry Dishop of Amarlllo

For County Judge,
s ." Sam It. Merrill.

'VJ. For Sheriff, it if--
J. K. Hughes.

,, For County Treasurer,.
N. H. Tudor, s"

For County Attorney, r--l

Hugh Imphrlen. :f

' '. For Tax Anscssor,
J. V. Floyd.

' For Commissioner, ii. 'X
John Kerr,

For Animal and Hido Inspector,
II. CI. Sadl' r.

lT)Eri3XI)ENT TICKET. -
i

For County Judijo,
f. W. (Juiin.

For Sheriff, j''
(i. It. Reid.

For Animal and Hido Inspector,
('. M. Snider.

THE MVKTEUV SOLVED -

Tlio niyslery of tlio Identity of the
liov who wasl bo foully murdered,
lias at last been polved. 1

. A parent, cau Know his child, even
Vhen other blood Kin, filouds and
neighbors aro in doubt, ; and those
"who wiliiCKsed. Ilio touching Bcenu,

when Mr. Doe U ray looked uppn Hie
lifek'HS form that lay at thu Eakle
jnoiBiie and between boIib and luoaiiB,
Vald "that'H my boy," dispelled all
quest lonjo thy identity.

The. Ilally 1'anhandle joins tho cll

( lena of Aniarillo in extending heart
felt sympathy to the tfrlef stricken
parent, brother and Bister nnd also
In Ihnt we aro Indeed thankful that

'tho body of the vletlni of eonic mur-

derer's hands has been saved from an

unknown and an unmarked grave.

'The peopln of this elty havo shown

'.Rieat Interest in tho matter from
hhe timo tho awful crime, was com-(milt-

and have expressed their sor-

row in many, ways. They have not
Jagged I ntho least nnd it Is worthy

'of thoni that they havo not. The
, j.eoplo of this city regret tho heinous
,4;rimo deepfy.- Tho rxtent of this

1 bnTy pxc'odcd by that of the
fond pari-h-t and relatives'."' ,,'l'Ueli'

'Ititrebt f eWdeneed hy the 'r ward
tor the IwrVletfR-e- human or humans
iiKcoranuttodWietdecd.a:Uopoi)t ,

pin of Amarlllo want. Ilio poipci i

and punlhhcd niul Hie of
fleers feel Hiive. that they cau trace
quickly tho blood-ihlrM- y and money
loving vampire. That Hu courts will
do Jnstlco when hr Ih taught there
Is eertainly no question.

Tlio awful crime whether com ml
In Aniarillo or nut, Is oiio ili.n

will lo remembered and until the
person r persons who did tho deed
are, broiiRht to Jusllco tho fair name,

of Amarlllo la nt atiiko.

A SUMMON TO Till: LIVING

Since the Identity of the murdered
boy haa been made, several thinpi;
of eonsiderablo Interest havo .

Not only lu eonneellon villi
tho liorrlblo affair Itself, but alone,
Other linen,

Tho people, of Amarlllo have spent
luany hours of hard labor In

effort to locaio tlio tinforfunato lad
as well ns to learn who the 'Inhuman
perpetrator of the awful crimo are.
Tho officers havo been and aro si ill
diligent In their search nnd no doubt
will run tho criminal dow n. Tho en-

tire plains country is Inteit Mcil in
(ho mnttor and is deeply in earnest
that they fchall bo brought to I lie bar
of Just if o.

Hut nsldo from this, just a mo-

ment, there is another fact that ba's
been demonstrated by this foul mur-
der, nnd that Is "It has bimmhi out
tlio best that is iu uh." Sol ; mo-

ment since October 1 have the
of this hunllin ilty foi-e.o- (lie

feiins boy wlio lay at the sanPai Inin,
or the di'iiu body tbat. was In tin-

iiioiKiie, lOvery net that could be
shown by mortal bauds, and evi
deed that would In (he least, c:t--

tho pain of the butchered hoy was
Riven by tho physicians and the peo-

ple who were present.
After lire had passed out Hi., peo

ple did not tho ulas the bad In the
matter. Every effort that could be
mado was made, until nt last the ji

father found hi; lost boy, and
the people of Amarlllo were thank
ful. Tho announcement, that iden
tity had been made and that the
body would bo interred in this ciiv.
was Oilise for the people to ;t;,iil)
renew their Interest in the sad af
fair. The Filniore Street rieshyte- -

rlaii church where tlio services were
held hint afternoon, w as v holly In
adequate for the i it lo'UA Vho world

ay l he last rcsjini ts to 'the deed,
and in .sympathy for the heart brok
en father, broth'T and sister.

Every heart that, drank in the ser
nion went, out in sorrow. It is se!
(loin thai an affair of the Kind that
has over taken this city, carries with
It tho Interest this has done. It I

seldom thai, the people of a city
rise In their entire presence on such
tin occasion and on acount of smli
a calamity. Hut "The Sermon Id Hi

Llvlnc;" as the one spoken yesterday
has right')' been railed Is one worthy
of the attention of cvv man inn
woman.

While it Is regretfully admitted
that tho city has harbored some char
acters of ill repute and unfortunately
neoiilo 1iavo at times fallen prey to

their lecherous bands, it is further
more a fact that the neoole of Am

arlllo represent the best, that Is, and
when circumstances of n naiuro de-

mands, they rise r-- one man and
show thereby, the redeeming quali

ties of their own homo city.

Years may pass and changes may

take place, but let it be 'hoped oi

every right loving man and woman
In our cilv that no change or alter
ation in tho least will ever ho re-

corded in tho thoughts and feelings

of her peoplo as evidenced by the
interest, taken In the young man who

has been stricken down in the wake

of dawning manhood, at the hands a
of Bomo cowardly and brutal
sassln.

WHITS of i:i,i:cTio

Section 30 of the Terrell elctciuii

law:
Noticu shall bo given to the people

of all elections for tho ptate nnd dis

trict officers, cleclorn of tho Presi
dent and vice president of Urn Pulled
States, members of congress, mem-

bers of tho 'legislature and iill offi
cers who'aro elective every two years.

Such notices shall be by oroeiuniullon
by tho gwernor (ndernrf the 'elec-
tion not less than thfVtj' irlays be

fore the election issueil flaul mallei!
to tho several county jmles.

Section 31:
Tho county judge, or if his office

Is vacant,-o)- - if lio fails to ad, in. mi

two of (he county commissioners
shall order an election for county Is

and precinct officers nnd all other
elections which under the law the
county may bo authorized to order.
Tho county judgo or count com
missioners ns tho caso may Ik, shall
Issuo writ of election ordered bv him
or them, In which shall ,no stated the
office or offices to hn filM by the
election or tho quoKt ipn Mor.be: voted
on, or both as the ease ninv be, nnd
tno. aay or.ciectiou - a lailuroXiom
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graces Liwrnn .ii..a.'HB."j8fa.j

INKS. PENS. I'APER

5 Cents Up

SCHOOL

I'itie Perfumes, Soaps, Ilnir finishes. Clothes HruMics,

Toilet Waters ami Various A'ticlcH kejt in a
First-Clas- s Drug Store used by school children of all

ages. Conic and see us. Yours to fuVuse,

GOLDING DRUii COMPANY,

412 POLIi

any cause on tho part of the poveiu-o- r,

or county judge, or commission-
ers' court, or of both to order or give
lioilce of any g.'hernl election nliull
not. Invalidate sannj If otherwise le-

gal and r'T.ular.
section T.J. Xullco of election.
The (dimly Judge, or If he falls to

t'.i t, (hep iv, ii comity commissioners,
ihall cans,, notice of general elec-

tion o spivlal election to be pub-

lished ,y poMi!; Police of eleclloil
a' each precinct thirty days before
the election whiih notice shall slate
the time of hokliug the election, the
office to hf filled, or Jiiesllon to be
otej op, as t lie case may be.

Posting of notice of an election
shall be made by the sheriff or n

const. ih'o who shall make return on
a copy of the writ bow and when lie
executed the same.

r..ii.i-:- x mi:s opi'usrnox

Our contemporary the Canyon City
News Flrikes the Keynole In the fol-

lowing which appeared in the edito-
rial columns of a recent Issue;

At I he Dallas fair Senator Tillman
alluded to Hie "Iroubled situation"
in Texas, meaning of course, troubles
In Democratic ranks. At the conclu-Mn- ti

of ids speech Senator Halley
bollix (ailed upon said:

' I will Inform my friends, Senator
Tillman; that, there is no situation'
In this state except some soreheads
and poli'ical noudesci ipts that, are
trailing inc."

That is rather tough on about one.
third of tile country newspaper men
of T as. to say nothing of thousands
of private citizens, but then ilis Roy-

al liigbnes;:. th" immaculate Joseph
ipwr would tolerate any difference
of opinion.

The Deily Panhandle, the only
daily paper in the Pan-
handle of Texas, refutes tiie argu-

ment made by Senator ,loe Hailey in

which be says there are only three
Texas newspapers Hunting him. This
big daily paper says ,loe Is wrong
that there are forty-fou- r newspa-

pers in Texas fighting him and pro-

ceeds to give the names of the forty--

four newspapers and where! Ihey
aro located, .loo may have trouble
iu shaking off Standard Oil grease,
vet. Texola Herald.

The heavy character of the er

lorlal contained in the
artilo Is indicated by tho

following want ad in u recent ls- -
... , ....1. I I ..I l.n..sue of Iliac paper; wanou .v m.j

with a horso to carry the Paragon."
)!y the timo Sister Morgan gets mo

bowery" cleaned out sho will need

man with a ireigiu. wagon io

her Journal. Clarendon Banner- -

Stockman.

Sonnlor Tillman rofusrd a foo of
$Sr0,000 for nn luldrosa because M
ho cxpluliu'd "tlio Hpoi'ch rot
ten." Tbls is Hoinclbiiis m'w nnions
libit form orators. Ellin Connly Mir

rot.
Tlicro surely must bo a mlstfiko

somowhero. Kofusod $:', .",0,000 ?

Holy Mohor! It must havo been
and 31)0,000 vordn.

Ho who advcrtiHoa sporialilos for
liis (rado ralors aftor an honcKt dol
ar, Bdlrf hoinst rooiIs and iiHiially

tho 0110 lo reach tlio top pat
roni.o him and you will bo Hutlsfled.

Tlio merchant who derides ho haa
Inn much busiiienn to handle yoiua

not worthy of your trade pat-

ronize fiio firms that advert ino uul
your d(Hai'H will bo appreciated.

Such-weathe- ns 'Annirilloitos aro
exiierlencing nt prcHent, is calculated
til briiiR to memory tho flndo8t tis

of snmnier wasos and
where" they went.

It is not 'too parly to look up your
poll-t- ax receipt i"ut "It- "tfiiero It '

mi.nniiu.Li!'Eiwa

Combs,

published

AND SCHOOL; TABLETS

to 35 Cents.
SUNDRIES.

STREET, Jih

will be handy and exercise our right
as a citizen on election day.

Hereford will vote on the qucsllnn
of Incorporation in November, That
shows tho progressive spirit of her
( iti.'.eiis,

A man who doesn't pull for his
home town Is not u citizen he is u
parasite.

Tin cow that eat the pretty flow-

ers in a neighbor's yard In reported
to still have a coming appetite.

Keep old brlndlo penned up so she
can't ruin the neighbor flower gar-

den.

While the biiii shines build side
walks you can't when It rains.

Don't forget the side walk matter

lladley 'Hnipn!i;iliig
Fdina, Mo., Oct. 22. Attorney

general I ladley, famous through his
prosecution of 'the oil triist In this
stnte, will speak here this afternoon
and will make two speeches n day In
various Missouri ciHes until election
and will close the campaign on the
night of November 3 Pt "hJisas City.

i.fst vi:
forget Baby Is restless, enn't sleep
at night, won't eat, cries sparniodi-call- y

A bottle of . Whiles Cream
Vermifuge never fails to cure. Kvery
mother should give her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby Is pale and fretful, the
mother does not keov what to do.
A bottle of this medicine would
bring color to his checks and laugh-
ter to his eyes, (live it a trial. Sold
iy I.. O. Thompson & Urn. '

Tlip I'mlikr I'm.
The fo Is an cclrn! moiiser. He

w ill lie lind wntch for a tb-l- mouse In
thi Ions grass liki a cut, pounce upon
It, kill It with m iVIte nnd lay it on one

ldo until be has enuitlit another and
another, when, picking ihcin Mil up, us
many as be run curry in bis mouth, he
will ennter nway with them to serve
them out to the cubs. This fact wax
conilrmed by witnesses lu Scotland
who were examined by commit ten of
the boRrd of ancrioulture when taking
evldenc on the oeeiiniou of the pin vim
of field viiIps on (he lowland sheep
farms in 1 London Graphic.

T1IK HERALD. Jl.no PKlt Y ' All.
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THE CUtJAN STRUGGLE.

II. H. I.nvltt (alia II ShIcIiIh IH.

ukra ( unailllaaa ka lalaaU.
'l do not look for war bfl ween lie'

Culam niul the Americans, bucause
there sre ton mnuy witni'HseM anionn
the CiiIiiiiu of how Ihe Amt-rietn-

fought th Spaniards at Suntlaifo."
TUia waa what llulaey Urown I.eav

Itt, editor of the Havana Daily Poit.
declared whin aeon at the Aator Hon'
lu New York upon hla ijrWal from
Cuba and naked to dJariis, t',o urffnt
condition of uffulra vu tb Island, aji
tlio cv York Ulobe. Tn strugglu
now Kolug on thero he deai-ribe- as aul
cldnl.

"The Cuban reall.e," Mr. LcnvHt
tild, "ihut bit rnem.r coiapotetl 0'

Anieririum would he fur different fruit)
the rasy, siesta loving Still.
If war doe-- ; come, 1 bllevn'jt woUU
bo Ioiik dr;,wu mil sh. very tryjnif
Culm Is especially, adapted for fUet
rilla ruining, and the CubaiiM could
hold out for h very loot; time, It must
not bo fortfottiMi tbnt for four yeari
they muiiugeil to flclit ii Spanish army
compiled of jnii.uiii men."

lu speaking of the strugx!" In n en
oral way Mr. I.ei(vitt said:

''This suicidal HtniKgli'. which bss
lu an Ainerieau commisslnit be-

ing Knit there ami which may cause
the Cuitcd States to forcibly Intervene,
niny he placed In the :! mo category
other revolutions In Latin American
counlriea. Ilmt Is, it la a (L'ht betwiMn
the 'outs' nnd 'Ins.'

'"Thero are two parlies lu Cuba, thu
Moderates mid Liberals. The (IrM

claims to stand for conservatism,
while the second admits radical tend
eiieiea. The moid conservative ele-

ment. In which aro niiiuhrreil those
people wh.i have large properly Inter-

ests, do imt enter politic!), sccVing only
to be allowed to continue unmolesle'1
In tlirlr iieaceful pursuits.

"The Liberals give ns their principal
reasiiu, for attncklnir the governiniii(
the frauds eoiiiiuilted during Hie Inst
ecc;!nii, wlirn president l alma was
declared to have been reeleelvd.
Whether nr. not thN is a rrnl reason
or whether there would have been a

roontiuii anyway, tho fact remains
that Secretary Tuft has aKeerialuel
that tlio rlu in nf the I. Morals i a Just
one, nud, being Just, he lus!! that the
government meet the LiberuU half-

way in hii effort to bring about u set-

tlement which will save the sovereign-
ty of the republic.

"The arrival of Messrs, Taft ami Un-

roll In Cuba was regarded In different
llglils by tho different classes. Those
who play tho political giuno were, of
course, opposed to any Interference by
the l'nited Slates. They regard very
lightly the f.n l that (heir country has
made a treaty In which Is embodied
the Plait amendment. They decline
thai Cencnil Wood forced them to ac-

cept the amendment against Ibeir will,
nud that therefore they have m. moral

compunctious about breaking It. The
conservative clement, on the other
band, ubidly hail the Anu'iaVaii inter
vent inn nut because they are fond of
Americans, but because they want
peace."

When Mr. l.eavltf was asked If the
tnaoi'ity of the Cubans favored Anieri
can cuu'rel he replied Hint they did not

An srll.t.
She You said you were going lo

marry an artist, and now you're d

to a dentist. Flo-Wel- l, Isn't he
an artist? He draws from real life.

When a man lnys the fnuinlatlon of
bis own ruin, others w ill build on It.

Fielding.

True and died friends of the faml-l- y

DeWltt'H Little Karly Risers.
P.est for results and best to take. Ro-

sy hceeks and sparkling eyes follow
the use of these dependable Utile
pills. Thej do not, gripe or sicken.
S'i'il bv I,. (), Thumps,, i, & im 'pv;

II.

iwsy 't yfi '

Is fast Incoming the fruit,
vegetable, Rrain and cotton
country of the Southwest,

It will pay you to investi-

gate right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

IIOMESEEKERS' TICKETS

On 5alc Dally

E. P. TURNER,
Canaral Patsamiar A lent

DALLAS. Tk.AS.

r

r

Buy Your TicKet

To Ft. Worth,
then take the Interurban. All cart
past the Union Station 9 minutas after
each hour from 6 a, m. to lip. m.

BOUND TRIP RATE
TO DALLAS

$1.25
No dust, smoke or cinders, Elegant
service. Fast time. All cars pass
boautiful Lake Erie. Address,

W. F. F0RBESS,
G. P. (H T. A.,

Fort Worth. Texas

huzzas.

8

miii.i"j"aiiyipjr-p.- .

Phone 245,

yf pr

CARDS

Thoma F. Turner "' W. Boyct

Turner & Boycc
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Offloa Ovtr Amarlllo riatlonalBanK.

Amarlllo Taa

John H. WiUs,
REAL ! STATU andlAI!STRACT3,

Potter County Organized, Amarlllo LUi
Out and John H. Wills" Und Oflica Ea.
Ublished in i87.

C. I. IhiIiim 1. 1. In M. J. I. IkIimi

Gustavus, Bowman &. Jackson
LAWYURS

AMARII.I.O TRXA1

Oflice Holland Bblg. Thone Connection
Notary Public in Omce.

v'EALE & CRUDGINGTON

Lawyers
Atnarillo, Texas

L. C. BarraU Snth W, Sttwirt J. A. Ttmpltton

Barretts Stewart & Templeton
ATTdRNKYS-AT-I.A-

AMA3IU.O

Damage Suits a Specialty.
Nlllldi llillllDI ruifi ii

G. T. Vlnyard. M. D., Res. Phone. 268.
S. P. Vinyard, M. D. Kos. Phone, 208.

Vinyard & Vinyard,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office in Holland Building, Upstairs,
Rooms 1 and 2.

Phone 273, Amarillo, Tims.

J, M. CURRIER,
Contractor and Itnilder.

Ivstimntcs promptly ftiruWied on all
classes of work. 'AH work absolutely
guaranteed.

Amarillo. Texas.

DR. J. J.IIANNA. j
Pisceses of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Classes Fitted.

Rooms 7 and 8. Hberatadt Builditijf.

N. J. WADE,
Atterney-atcla-w,

Rarnelda Bldtfl rt. Worth. Taac.
Practice in Stato nnd Federal CourtsJ
Iliisincss of given per
aoniil nttentioiu S. AV. Thone iSo.

HERALD, i

413 PolK

THE

The Best Advertising Medium
In The Great Southwest.

The following letter recently received proves
our statement. r--

Ciiaxnino, Tkxas, Sept. 14) 1906.'

TWIC I -WIv KK II K R AI,D,
Aniarillo, Texas,

GKN'n.KMKN:

The little ad in your paper brought us , 100

profit. Yours truly,
ANSLKY RIJALTY COMPANY.

;ffl;;f).l&Clarapacice.of Mtk 1FFI Mi
1 f E'vti '' : '. 11

-- i
MiIIer,'High. Life"' Beer is adsolutcly pure and first in,quality. Its superiority is created

liy, j)rotraRiiie; and the u.e of onlythc riclicst Malt and Hops, We j; row our own yeast, filter through
pulp wood and sterilize every bottle. ',!

We do many other things that others would avoid on of the increased cost. The-supcriori-
ty

of .quality, and the excellence of taste and flavor which makes Miller "High I.ife" the "Champagne ot
J5ottlcdRccrs" will always be maintained, irrespective of cost.

J. PATTON,

WEST
TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL

TWICE-A-WEE- K
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